1. Paul R. Manda one of my staff explaining to the participants the materials required to establish biochar test plots 4x4 plots (Pure Kenyan soil, 18kgs char, 18 kgs manure, 20 litres of water and 4 litres of human urine to make 15% urine solution).
2. Participants preparing biochar test plots.
3. Some participants volunteered to mix 4 litres of human urine with 20 litres of water.
4. NEMA officials from provincial headquarters’ together with provincial Agricultural officer and provincial commissioner looking on our biochar test plots in Matungu district. Looking on is the district commissioner Matungu District.
5. Paul demonstrating to the participants on how to spray urine solution.
6. Our biochar test plot.
7. Salim Mayeki Shaban with participants on the biochar test plots. We collected char from our biochar stoves and char gotten from fuel briquettes from water hyacinth.
8-9  Community working on the biochar test plot.
10-16 Participants together with Government officials dinning. More than 80 local farmers attended the seminars on 7-11 December 2010.

With God’s Most Richest Blessings
Salim